
NO. e. 
A DIALOGUE BETWEEN 

TRAVELLER AND YOURSELF 

Traveller. Piuv, friend, will yon give me leave to ask 
you a question or (wo ? 

Yourself, ^Yith all my heart, Sir, aa many as you please. 
,7V. Ol what religion are yen? 
You. Of what religion, Sir? why the same :is my neigh

bours. 
Tr. And pray what religion is that? 
You. Wliy the same as our lathers1 before n-1 
Tr. 1 afculd be glad to know what that was? 
You- You ask very odd questions. I never thought much 

about my own religion or theirs. I go to church now and 
then, and pay every man tua own. That's all I know about 
ir. 

Tr. 1 8B9 very sorry you know no more about religion 
than thai. It is right that yon should go to church, and 
pa* I'verv man his own. But much more is necessary, if 
you would be happy when you die. 

You- Sir, I hope to be saved as well as others; and 
should bo ^lad to IK; put in Hie right way, if 1 am wrong. 
I am oo great scholar, nor have I had time to mind reli
gion much. 

IV. It may be your ignorance ariics rather from Want 
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of inclination than from wantof time, tt is not ncceisarJJ 
in order to salvation, that you should be a great schftltSj 
but it isahsolutely necessary that yon should he bum again. 

You. Bom again! Sir, from again!—I never heard any 
tiling ahout it. Pray what do von mean ? 

TV. 1 mean that no man can be save.I, whose heart is 
not rhanpvd by gract', und himself thus made it n< 

)'•••. I don't understand you. This i s a w i . ' 
One. Excuse me, Sir, if I a*k what religion you are of,, 
for I have heard of many False prophets. 

Tr. I am n Christian and ft Protestant. I believe no 
ioi'tniii's but those of the Bible. 

You. Praj cell me if then1 is any thing in my Bible 
about being born again ? 

Tr. Yes, a Brest deal. Our blessed Lord sftid to Nico> 
rJemoft, " Verily, verily, I say unto thee, e s c . 
ho"i Mufn, he cannot see the kingdom of Cod . ' " Except 
;•. jii :ii U-tli'n • l 'ht Spirit, lie cannot enter into 
the kingdom of t ied." John, iii. 3. and 5. " 
again," bays St. Peter, "no t of corruptible seed, but of 
incorruptible, by the word of God, which livelh and ubi-
deth for ever." 1 Pet. i. 23. St. John, speak 
who believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, says, " Which were, 
bom, not of blood, nor of the will of the rlesb, nor of the 
will of man, but of God?* John, i 13. And again, 
" Whosoever is lorn of God, doth not comnifl sin ; fur his 
seed remaineth in him, and he cannot sin, because he ia 
born of ( Jwt" 1 John, iii. 9. " Whosoever belie velh 
thiir Jeans is ilir- Christ, is hun- of God." 1 John, v. 1. 

YOB. Well, Sir, this is all very good; 1 \ 
in my Bible. 

Tr. But, my friend, as you find thai n meti 
MtBedf except he be torn again. are you born again? 

You. Why, Sir, as to that, I hope BO, 
Tt. Pray Khg do you hope so ? what evidence have you -1 

You. 1 was baptized. I am honest and iiidu 
live in peace ui*.h my neighbours. 1 am neither a profane 
•wearer, B drunkard, nor a Sab hath-breaker, anil have done 
no harm to any one. 

Tr. But observe, my friend, it is by the new birth, not 
W btiptim, nor by any work* of righteouxness which aw hnvt 
dime, (Titus, iii. 5.J that ire are made children of grace. 
It is wheai tin's ntio birth takes plaee, when we are bar* 
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rtirotHjlhat, ns (hd Scriptlire says, old things puss OOVIIJ, and 
rti/ thing* became rtew. 2 Cor. v. 17. 

Ynti. Sir, I should be glad to hear more of Infa matter. 
I confess 1 have been very careless and ignorant: will yon 
please to tali mc what it is to be born again? 

Tr. To be bnrn again, i«, first, To see that yon are a poor, 
lost sinner; and this will make you deeply concerned afxim 
jronr soul. Hitherto, by your own ncrount. yon have been 
easy and secur*. You have been satisfied with having ns 
nnii !i religion as your nelgwours, or ra t ter , with none at 
all. *\oiv,a new creature it convinced that the care of 
the eavAis the one thing needful; and thniftwoi ' 
fnl to gain the whole worn! itt the expense d€ losing hi? 
soul, 

YDU. If this be the enso, Gn.l forgive mc, for I have 
minded my body more than my soul. Bat go On, 

Tr. The new creature wf&pray. P a y e r is his breath. 
A true Christian can no more live without prayer, Hum 
without breathing- As soon as Paul was converted, he 
prayed; and so will every BOO! that is born again. The 
whole want not a physician, but the <uck to; and they will 
look to Christ for healing. Bat mine truly desire tc be 
saved. till they feel they are lost. 

You. Alas! [ scarcely ever pray. Too often I lie down 
and rise up like a beast. Lord, teach ine to pray ! 

ft .Violin, ft true Christian «ees the evil of -in, and ab
hor* himself on account of it. The law of find ceadevaa 
a man for one wrong action, word, or thought; foe, as the 
apostle .Tames lays, Whotaner shall offend in out. point, it 
guilty of jli J a m c y ' ' 10. And St. "Paul says. 
every tine, that contintieth not in all rhwgl written in the book 

.. So them. Gal. iii- 10. Th« least offender is, 
therefore, liable to Coil's wrath, in hell, for ever. 

You. 1 know I am a sinner, and at times have been con
cerned about it, especially when 1 was sirk. or whin it 
thundered and lightened. At such times, I was afraid of 
going to hell; but my fears soon wore off. Now I see I 
hare always reason to be afraid. God be merciful to me'. 

Tr. The true Christian looks to Christ, and Jo h i m 

alone, for deliverance from the wrath to come. Vffcn ij»e 
distressed jailer asked St. Paul, what he must Ho lo he 
saved, he was directed to btiUve in the Lord Jesus Chritt. 

¥ov. Fray, Sir, what is it to believe ? 1 have often heard 

^ 
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of faith, and used to think I m l a believer,but never knew 
ivhat faith is. 

IV. Faith include? two things. Firsts A believing of the 
Iroths and doctrines of the Gospel, especially [hose that 
respect the person of Christ as God-man, and what he did 
iind suffered in our stead. And secondly, Faith signifies •. 
trusting in Chri-t, and relying on him alone tor salviithra, 
without depi ndinjf B.1 ill nj m i or DWB (rood work* 

YDK. But, Sir, does not Miering in Christ make people 
careless about good MXJU i 

Tr. By no means ; for good works are the fruits of liiith; 
and if faith be f«w, it alwaynrmrta ly love. 

You. Have you any thing more to add ? 
Tr, Yes. a true Christian is holy; for vitho'it koHnest n<< 

man can. ate the. Lord. He cannoI live in sin, fin he hales 
it, and is dead to il. He cannot he a drunkard, but will 
avoid the ale-house for fear of temptation. He raniial lie a 
swearer, lor he now loves and fears hi? God. l i e cannot he 
dishonest, for now he loves his neighbour fo: I 
He cannot he unchaste, for God hath..given him a clean 
heart. He cannot be a Sabbath-hreakH, for 'he delight of 
hi:- BOO] is, to employ the Sabbath wholly in religioB. Thus 
you see that tiiith produces giwd works. 

i -•'.-. All this is right; and [ wish from my heart I was 
as you say. Pray lejj me how I may become so'! 

Tr. 1 would gladly enlarge on this pleasing subject; but 
time nrhids. Let me beg yon to pray daily to God to reach 
and convert you. Daily read your Bible, Avoid wicked 
company, ivho will endeavour to laugh you out of all (0-
riotis convictions. Go to hear those minister* that are most 
holy and zealous, however despised by men. Thiol of 
tbJS subject livij.n ; i l k . a: .1 ir :iv f r ,| r,-,, v ' l l IJ kllOtV. by 
happy espcricuce, what it is to be born again- I'.irrwcli. 

POBUBHED ET THE 
A M E R I C J I N T 3 A C T S O C I E T V , 

AIM! 4 U at Ih.ir Depository, Mo 144Kw«Bnalreet, ne»r ih* Citf. 
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